
BOQKAmjP B OFFICE.
Tfce e»d«irts»e4Ukc-Ud«i occasion to rtitind th»!r fritnde.'

aad the public generally, thai in countctwn wtd> the otfice of
the Da«rIntellhrracrr, theyhavea Job Office expreaJy fitted
ep fcr tbe«kMiiM«f sB khxls of , ..

pL*i*)»n>o«"»in*?tTXi;l>iiixTijr6.
OklrBdoUli Mag mo*Jr new, sod (abnclbl tk»lj-

U*tl«ha«f JobTrp*.-wxl Mt l.rr» xai w«u ««!«*lAs
XiKk «f PMpcr. C+rJt. Init. *c» brlnj: porcho«J >1 the ire-

*,ami theJob Oilice beintra distinct department
effieienttv taancftwd, they can enarantee to

ts entire satisfaction, a» regards the
IVeataMi. Accararr Brnfraa^ueii

b. which their work :rriU hs done.
r ara pr<it*-'«-* to execute

PwwiiMfO,
Coxcmr Rnu,
Biu Tict>.tr«
ftrxxMBOiT BrUA,

.' 8*xx % Accraw Kntf,
«u>u Boat, D*at Tjckcts.
Kotj*, Fieour B*»or«,

\Xkcm, Raoaosd Blixu,
Burn. Rmoisu,

»; y*OTT9T.
Bom, Eutcttox Ttans.

And *7H7 c^ifrr description of Letter Press Printing. Also
.fftlads'of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
(A All onSferi from a distance promptly attended to.

BBATTY A CO.

^ . f .HE
ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. K. DUNHAM A CO.,
No. as Monroe street,

*p» Wheeling, T>.
New Arrangements.

HAVING associated my brother, Win. Ming Nicoil. with
me In the Brush, Varltty and Toy business, and taken

the stand No. It 9 Main street formtrlv occupied by him In
thO Trunk and Harness business and fitted it up in a hand*
some manner, I hope still to have the visits of those who
have so kindly favored toe, and any others who may want
anything Inmy line. The style of the firm will be D. Nfcoll
A Bro.

New Savings Bank Store.
AT TOE

. OT.O POST OFFICE.
"Keep the (lend sad feet C owered."

CITIZENS of WUeeBng *»d vicinity:.This old marim for
health reminds ra- thst It mar not b-amiss to call ro nr

attention to my Pall and Wlntrr stodc of Boom, Shcce, ilat«,
Caps. CrebreBas and"Carpet Sac!:*, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where yon will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goo-is, suitable to the season, at

?ery thankful fqr th* liberal patronr.ge received since
cooing amcnjrst yon, I respectfullv solicit yon all to call and
exaadne my rtock, (it wUI be my pleasure to see and wait on
yM^)*ha* uniting labor with rest, that 1 may x»ve their otT-
f^dnr health, and to this adding Industry and economy X
may hare health. j

ladles, If you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
wloter B>nneta, sure,

»OnB at the old Pest Offlce, opposite the McLur*.
<hr.t)cnn>, Ifyou wUh to purch»t« a fuiiloesUe Cap or

Gb3 at the above plare. where yon will get.that
Remember th^ old Posl 0flics comer.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

low prJccs.
.cl# B. H. WATSON.

GEO. K. M'MECHES,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

-Y(>. II? jTAKKST ST.,
X.T1S Just receired, and offers fur sale, a choice lot ofPam-
JLL lly GAfceries, including:" 25hogsheads Sugar;

75 barrels Mota*sex;
to " Family and 8. fine Floor;
©0 .. No. 2 Mackercl;
to x " No. 8
Srt X *. No. *
25 kits No. 8
10 kits No. 1 "

25 dozen extra Wash-Boards:
'

, 25 » wood Buckets;
* 1 10 barrels Crushed Sugar;

In " Poardcrcd "

23 b*va Coffee;
Si) chests Imperial, O. P. and Y. XX. Teas;

TofciC.-o,
5 M Natural Leaf Tobacco;
10 kegs Twist .*

100 dozen C. Brooms;
0 tierces Rice; Bacon,Dried

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail.
ap2S.lyd

Selling off at Cost.
' pkleentire stock cf Isaac Prager, comprising . complete
X assortment of

T IBry aad Fancr GootN,
and amountingto over $i3jLM). To begin from tLIs date..
All goods embrace^ In the abovestock will be sold at the or!-

talC09T PtflCE, thus giving theXuyer tha advantage of
Sjrtog at New York wholesale prices, all their Goods. Call

.as the business will be wound up iu the shortest possl-
flench Mitts, worth 75 cents at 37jtf

' Best Calicoes . 12% . !.>
. * . iu *

. MasHo,Ucach*d *13 . 11
° . . c \1X . 1W

Black|Wk, yard wide ...worth|2,W» at 1,97#
*¦ Zi " ' 1^0 at 1^6

Muslhi deLalx.e 1 » at 11
Hoe-, ladles white, black and

slate * 15 at 10
Attt all Other Goods In proportion. Don't forget

THK EASTERN BARGAIN STORE.
No 113 Maiu st, be* Monroe & Union.

nr-The unexpired J,ec*,e of the Store ItJoin." and a1! the
Bxturea/o^ sale ou reaaonabtc ,^W4. mh27

QUEENSWARE.
YTTE resptctfullv lurite our cHiscns, and country mer«
v» oil atits who-are replenish!!!* .tli'Jr,- Stock of China,

Glan/QinrflSHare and Fa tier Grto«k, to examine our stock
before going* East' or pnrc!iasntg elsewhere. It embraces
some entire new and desirable patterns of this
J- SPRING IMPORTATION.
Waask onr country mrrchauu to give as Eastern prices,

with cost of transportation.
"Goods for re-shipiauut parked with great care and

Aprni, is* aj*
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS".
fMlllnfideralgned having purchased the entire stock of
JL Housekeeping Goods of It. B. WooM, respectfully In¬
forms the public thai he will continue the business ut the old
.tAnd, m<4 U :us« replifaldiin; the stock and adding thereto
to assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

AXSATA, BniTjkSMA, JAPAK5CO, E*A>lKt.ED, BLOCS Tl#,
Willow ano Woona* reMies or all ki>p3, Ta-

*L* CCTLKaT, WATTICK8 AND TbaYH,
Hampers a*o Baskets,

titer, ffna and common; also, Fancy Soaps, Hair, Tooth and
Nail Br whes, Pocket Books, Port-Mounaie«, and Perfumery
.f various kinds.

jn*l WM. nRBURN.
TTAMfl AND SHOULDERS, very superior quality, just rc-
XX ceived and for sale by
snhtt J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

'T(\ BOXES Ralslus; 15 boxes Oranges;
W 40 yi 44 « 10 44 Lemons;

40 £ " 1CKK) new Coco Nuts;
Jft boxes Malaga Figs; A boxes maccaroui;
8 cues 44 8 " Vermicelli;
t frail Dates; 9 44 Jujube Paste;
t case* Liquorice; 8 bags Almonds;

-.1 .» Oalabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
8 M Sardines; 3 " Walnuts;
1 M paper sheM Almonds; 6 44 Filberts;
8 dot Fresh Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;
9 44 Pine Apples; 80 del assorted Pickle*;
1 case France; 12 44 Pepper S ince.

Jdst reoeived and for eale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market St.

id* 1 door below MsLure House.

Publlo Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me. on Market street, in the cltr of Wheeling,

all persons ind-bted to roe are herebv requ ired to make pav-
nen> before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
put In the process of collection by snit, without respect to
krsons. ANDREW MULDEW.
j March 18th, 1S» nmrl4

ffrABTICULAIt attention Is called to a new style of lever
JL watch, every part ofichIch is manufactured in Amtr-
tfgOt which is cased in every variety«of styli*, gold and silver.
Thcsa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be corrcct
tice-keepeas.

For saleby C. P. BROWN,
m' Washington Hall, Monroe st.

indebted to McCiallens k
,

to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.
Persons having claims against the Ann will please present

tham for liquidation.
pel8. McCLALLEN'S A KNOX.

Wholesale and detail Grocery.
IV# 419 Ularket Mqnnre.

TjAVINO purchased the cotahlishnivuts of John It. Mor-
XX row, X shall alwaya keepon hand a tjood stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of hla
easterner* and all new oues who may favor me.
rfcll GEO. K. McMECHEN.

.TUS undersigned having sold bin stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMechcn, respectfully recommends him to
Juscustomers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN R. MORROW.

rocc'.Tcd and for talc at the Ion c«t market prices:
8 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
8 4 MoLane's **

8 * do Liver Pills;
18 4 Ifcrve and Bone Llnjment;

Georce's Balsamic Compound^
Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;

,1' 1 Green's Oxygenated Bitters.
»M_ J. II. CRCMBACKER.

Jfotice.Extra.
HATING been t«>t and selected the most splendid lots

of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all my
(rlwKlto call Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.
;Hfcv|ng purchased largely* 1 will finish up work In the la*

leet and most approved stylas and at the lowest rates.wart
ranted and no mistake,
y&,--- M. J. ROHAN.

Powder.
' ^IfATear toad of Powder, after a tedlons passage of ona
X month, has arrived at last, and wlU be deUvered to cus¬
tomers as soon as ordered. .

Coalmen can be sopplled now without fail.
IdT M. REILLT.

P»aer^R&i1 WAItE-
V Cedar Buckets, brass.bound;

do do Iron ** do
0 and 10 gallon Keys;

Jmmi received and for sale at the cheap Famish!nc store of
fc» WM. HgBURN.

Throe Mile Ioe.
GEORGE SCnELLHASR A' CO. respectfully Inform their

old customers that they are now laying In a verv lar?e
a»CjJy "Tkrwe Mile Ice," and wlU be prepared
So mtmHIm public on reasonable trrms. Jnlft

TUPT opened, a large assortment of Saddler*4 Hardware
fl'antt,CoachTrimmings, Coach and Leather Tarnish, Bug-
arr B*ws, Kobe, Spokes, FeUo«>, Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Malleable Iron, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and everv-
thingnasd by the trade, to which I Invite the attention of the
*uMte. JOHN KNOTS, I

OldBtand, 138. Main at.
^TMVENTT TH0C8In9 J/nslwls ofCorn wanted:
JkHpX* 44 Oats -

4% Ree and Wheat wanted.
¦£ ky I. *. RELLEI!.

^ J^TH^Lr^TIO^sP
OF

MEJJICATED VAPORS.
BY JOHNSON STEWART ROSE, M. D.,

ABm| of Vu Royal f'olUo* of fAjtsicians. andfor jrara
Senior Ifiydcian in the Loiufun Royal Injistaary

f»clHa*ix*<*ofVieLtntv*.
IN this t« of prv^rcn, medical ideoce has contributed

her foil share to tbc get»eral welfare, and that which
thine* resplendent, the brightest jewi 1 in her diadem, is her
Uat andgreatest cUt,

JDUUCAZCi* VAPOR INHALATION,.
In the treatment of Consumption end kindred affections..
Hie most absurd notions,-narrow-ifclndeu prejudices, con-
emptibls ignorance,and nnbhuhing quackery, hfcye ioue ex¬
isted in the tr<raJi*os ofConsamption. Men cf still and re¬

futation as physician*, hnre prescribed nauseous compounds
o be taken into the rtcmaeh, to cure dismasts of. the lcngs
rhUe the brszeE-fncrd quack held up his nostrum ^* the only
.tar of hope for the consumptive.if only enough of It were
iwallowed. The stomach, where no disease exists, b^ieg the
receptacle of .U1 this, is soon rendered unlit to perform its
unctions, and the health than materially Injured. All must
tee the absurdity, the positive injury of such a course; the
llsease ii in the lungs, ur.t in the stomachs then why, in the
iame of cctctaon sen*e, do you not applj* medicine directly
to the lungs: The advantage of Inhalation iu Consumption
ind Throat Disease* Is, tiiat medicines in the form of Vapor
.re^jJiwl^UjceJj to lfee£WBb where
the stomach 1* thus left-pcrfectly free to urn ttr- re*to; tug
lealih, by administering to It healthy, lifr-givin;* food..
There is no case so hBpclcss Uiat Inhalation ». ill not reach.
The means, too, are broimiit within the reach of all,-the
caanncr of adinlnktcrlug the Vapors btlngso simple; Urnt
the Invalid la' never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship and ^flection tends so much to "aid the phf si-

Tlie .lnhaling method f* soothing, anf^ and J»pe*tjy. and
consists In the administration of tnediefnes la such a man¬

ner that they are conveyed into the lung4 in the form of va¬
por, and produce their action at the sett of the disease. It*
practical success Is destined to revolutionize the opinion* of
the ra-.dical world, and establish the entire curability or Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with long dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, 'and
no longer apply me Heine to the uno&nding ftcmach. I
claim for Ir.balat'.om a jilace amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art haw» given us, that"our days may lie long in
the land;** andas the only

AUK OF REFUGE FOR THE COSSUSfPTIYE.
A method not ouly rational, but simple, safe and effica¬

cious. r
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, I tender my acknowledgements foT their frank ami
m&nly eourse ir. testifying to'the merits ofInhalation. I>haii
be plexwj to c«..operate with them in oiferlntr to the sihictcd
the blessing* ofMedfcAtei Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word for myself, in answer to those, claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who,
with brazen impudence,claim it r.s their own. 1 Vi rote
in faroeot Inhalation and practised it 16years! The appa¬
ratus then used, "with the medical agent* employed, achieved
ouly a partial success; I therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powtrs which a long pructicc.has since ena¬
bled me to give it. Proof of this may be found In my work
published In 1S1'».

Applicants wdl please to state If they hare ever bled
froru the Lungs, if they have lost any tlcsluhave a .cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and Low much they ex¬
pectorate, what the condition of their stomachs and bowels.
Th« necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.
Ttavi.$5 consultation fee. Bilance of fee payable when

patients report themselves Convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We, tbc undersigned practitioners in medicine, cheerfully'

and heartily recommend Dr. Role's method of treating dis¬
eases of the Lung, and Throat, as the best and moit effectu¬
al ever, introduce! Into medical practice. Our convictions
are based upon having several of onr own patients, confirm¬
ed consumptives, restored to vigorous health after u few
months' treatment by Dr. flos':. In the above nam»d dis¬
eases, the application 0f Jledlcatcd Vapors, inhaled direct¬
ly Into the Lungs, may be-justly considered a great boon to
Pilfering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.
Dr. Rcac deserves well of the profession for his unwearied

labors In bringing the Iuhaling method to such a degree of
perfection.

Ralph Stoxb, 31. D.
Jojias A. SlOTT, M. D.
Cvars KiNviSLtr, M. D.
Wit. B. ArsTix, M. D.
OaviLLC Ursos, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATlikfoN CONSUMPTION.
rates rusn miuin.

Address JOI1XSOX ST.KWA TIT FOSZ,
S?1 Broadway, Nlw York.

P!7"Thenew postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicant?, to ensure're-
j>li«*s, must rncloite postage. Monty letter# must be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such Icttcxa only will be at my
risk. fe2:6m

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALMKLE CURE
For Chilli and Fevers, JJUliOuxne*#, Dyspepsia,

Liter Complaint. Diarrhoea, Jjygenttry,
I'tlc*, and all Diseases of the

Stomachand Bomel*, and
Impurities of the

Jilood.
ctxTinuii.

Jclt, ISM.
Tbr. ITaidati:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of jour

Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, I t.tk<
great pleasure in giving my testimony in its favor, as the
articles composing it, Kin? entirely vegetable, are perfeCtV
safe, and such us any unprejudiced rinsician woul l not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I havu administered it to
iriy wife, whose health for rotne time past has been exceeding-
ly* feeble, and it has strengthened and iuvijjorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend It with perfect confidence to
the public in a'.l cases of Byspepsla, Debility, and all other
diseases for which it Is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Puicixicx, M. !>.,
9S C.utuUn street, Baltimore.

tSTfor sale br 1IATSTATT A CO., No. 55 Howard street,
between Prat; and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggist.
jtncrallj. mr.J. JjOBTROlNf,

nvl3Whetting* fit.
GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMEXTS!!

J. B. Vondersmith's
CHANG

CHINESE _LJ N I M E N T.
rpIIISsuperior preparation is presented to tho American
X public with the greatest confidence In its efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action Is
certain, safe and uniform, foiling In tio esse where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate.. Al! who have tried It regard
it as Infallible in the following diseases: Itheuroati*m,Sprain9,
Cruises, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
In the Back, Hips, S'des,t he Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It Is an excellent remedy In Bruises, Scald*.
Cuts, Ac. Th? tm fulness of this inestimable chemical com¬

pound is by no means coi.fied to the human spectes, hut i«
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many, diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which It is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the following: Cats, Bruises, Sprains,
luthe Shoulders, Chaps, Scratchcs, Cracked Ileels, Sweeney,
Spine, l'ator Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bott'es.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and Just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonishment of the mo*t pro¬
found cterahtts, and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to its surprising curative effects. It is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the akin to which ltsnajr.be applied It Imparts a; rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for many hour*, and leaves the velvety
softness of healthy skin, Instead of the.erected and chapped
appearance which is a common result of almost al! other ar¬
ticles used for thit purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is
supplied with it who knows Its excellent qualities In this re-

rpect. To rrnllae Its agreeable odor yoa need but opeu on*
bottle aud try for yourself.

ZixrsvxujE, Ohio.
JIr. J. S. Yonrttrnnith:

l>cak Sia:.1 have been afflicted for three years
with Kheutcatwm hi my back, and for the last six inouths not
able to get out of my bed withont help, and your agent in oar
cltv insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhn Liniment
and try what effect it would hare; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to mt: Just try foryourselfand
you will be well pleased.

Mrs. M. COCnilAN.
Wholesale aud Retail Agents,

T. 11. LOGAN k CO.,
my7:ly Bridge Corner.

To the Ladies!
V17E have Just received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
m most beautiful and coaiplatc assortment of ladles,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
5(1 pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippery;
800 do do Jenny Llndi.

ms<uts* ivn childsxs's work.
Ch» pair misses boots and shoes of every variety*

1000 . children's do do do do

CSJTTLXMVS'S WOSK.
1M pair Gents fine boot*;
l.V> do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
1«>0 do do Congress boots:
133 do bnckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

1<>8 do col'd cloth do
530 d<r patent leather Western Ties.

Ocntleinen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

apS McCLAIXKN8 A KNOX.
REMOVAL,

T* B. BATIIA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, where thi-y manufac¬

ture and keep on hand,
7IX AyJ) SHEET IRON WARE,.

And keep for tile Japnn Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest- mar¬
ket prices. Their old Customers and the public gencmlfv,
are invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles la their line promptly made to order.

"U~U ) fun rw*irad and far sals »

ATJU ni«M .«[>. BL«(«%KCUFV

McCJLALIaEETS, ?NOX & CO.,
iruOLESALK AND JISTAIU PEAI.EItS IX

yBfiOTSAitiySilQES, MJJNS'ANDB&yf Hat* and Caw, at the
ipett'tnotsn stand of the

BIG RED BOOT.
\\J S are now r*ceivlug frora oar Bastern Manufacturing
T ¥ Establishments, one of the largest andlMft manufactu¬

red assortmentof Boot* and Shoes, for Fall and Winter wear,,
errr efferal b tbb or any ctii^narktt. They have been-
manufactured to ordcrTaccording to our own diivctlca*, and'
are Intended expressly for retailing. To oar regularcuito-
'aww, and a!! other? who may favor us with a call, we cau
o2'cr«ft nnosaallv Urp; variety of ficota and Shoes,'which
we guarantee equal in quality »t material and trorruonShip to
those manufactured In this or any other pert of the United
States. Oar stock will be found to cotulst, hi part, ofthe fol-
lowing seasonable food:

NO. 187.

1,1)00 pr men's kip boots, wousmM oaitkbb, ttalt
l,n00 do do thick boors, gaiters, ktc.
i,J0V do do calf hoots, 2<>0 »>r women's gaiters,
l,ww do do water proof do -loO do half gaiters,

ytzs's BSOCAX3. .*W»0 do walking .-hoes,
500 men's calf brogaos, 500 do pegged vhocs,

1,000 prime k p do &0 do kid buskin*, sllp-
1,000 do thick dopre a.

fU^Atf.W.w.pdced .. do -vnoKran, '

F BorsrnooTifes.. "tnt'erc.
1500 pair boys thick bootees, CflO. misses taurocco lace,
500 do (lo.'kip do 800' «lo kip' do
800 do do -calf do 800 do- calf. do

tocth'b soar*. 9j0 do kid snd mcroc-
500 pr youth's calf boot?, co buskins.
800 do Hp do 150 do black,' blue and
1500 do thick do brnmcd gaiters.

1J0T3 AXO TOCTlia BJIOOASS. CHILDREN'S IJOOICE3.
mO pr boys-kip brogans, 1500 pr fancy bootees,
1500 do thick do 2*t«0 kfd A morocco *'

J1000 youths do do I59Q children's '*

6<>1 do '¦ Hp do l'K'1) children'sijoat. 14

O.**) hoys and youths calfdo 1S"0 do colored .*

Wt«KeS*S LACEBOOT3, GCM ?W7E«*.
50) morocco laceboots, 403d pairs men?', ladles and

I 1000 cnlf . do r; v- chlhlrcn's Oam Shoes.
COO WJ do MAt9-irb'cii< ~

1500 kip do 400 dozmen men* plush cap?,
i ,Sy© 4 . wool hats,

baxd boxes.
tV) Wood band'bftxe*.'

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,
ire solicit a continuance of the same.
««?¦» McCLALLEN'S, KNOX J- CO.'

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO. 1 SPRIGG HOUSE.
I TAKE pleasure iu **vkijtto uiv friends lhuz 1 am receir

ins my Spring and Summer. Good*. coasting of Broad
Cloths of ail colors. 1 fisre a beatuul lot of Plain and Pan-
cy French CaFshuerea; I think a much better assortment
than can he found in the city.
Also.Vesting* in great variety,r And of eVery.dttcriptlon

of material.
THIN SUMMER GOODS.

Mr stock consists of Drab, Dcta. Bombazine. Duck, L'.h-
en, Marseilles, Italian Cloth, Ac Ac. Ac., that can't be beat
for making fine and nice Clothes for the warm weather, all
of which 1 am prepared, to makeJn the best possible man-

ner. .1 .?7 .1
rkady made clothing,

ConsUlinc of Cl»tlis, Casaimerc-s, Cushmcre Cloth, Duck,
Linen, Drab. Deta, BomMarine, and various other Goods
made up in goo« style; I'untsiloons and Vesta iu gr'iat vari¬

ety ; Shirt-, Collars, ¦lire-* Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders,
and every other articlc that is required for a gentleman's
outfit.

"
,

QT^PIease give me a coll.
S. HIPK.

fih'/'MS OOOJJS.
JUiST recrlrrti at W. D. MOTXEA DIIO'S, a great variety of

Dress Good*, such as:
Fancy Dress S»lks.latest ctylesj
Moire Antique Silk',.less than the uaual prices;
Plain lllack " .jtUcap;
Printed, Plain, PlaM md Striped Borages;
Flounced Urease-.a choicc variety;
Twisted Silks anil Tij*3ues-r-very pretty; .

Plain all-*ool D.Lnines.all shades;
Printed and Plain Challies.liandsomc and cheap;
Jrer.cb. Scotch and American La^vns.beautiful;
£n£l!f<h and French Chintxes.^ood assortment;
Satin Striped and Plain Poplins;
Plaid and Striped DucalLis.a new articlc.

ALSO
A fall assortment of materials for CldMrcn'sDreagcs. .apS

SPKIXG FASHIONFORHATS.

THE subscriber has on hand and Is manufacturing a large
assortment of.IIats, of the 1'itist and .most approved

I st.vlo«, which cannot b'e surpa*^ed for* lightness, beauty and
endurance.

A Urge assortment of Black, Urown, Claret and Pearl col¬
ored Soft Until of every grade; together with a lnr^e assort¬
ment of men*** youth's nnd children's Caps, Wholcaple and
Retail, to which the atteutlon of our patron* and the public
Is especially invited. .

N. B..Hats made to Conforroature measure, warranted
an easy fit, ut shortest notice.

a|>3W. W. JIUBSON.

Silks and Shawls.
(Jin nnn W0UTI1 ofHIkJ ami StianK, cin<ir*cln|;
r* IV Fm\ 'I /' y (we bclitve) the largest stock, the beat va-

variety/and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheeling since we have been la the trade, and suitable to

persons i:i any station in life.
Plaid Silks as low a* 81 cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,

82 Inches wide, at $1,50, worth ftWHfc
A lull stock Crape and Steila Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and !i«ni Mantilla*. some of theui very rich and de¬
sirable,

Triiotnlncs of the most desirable style.anew variety.
Our stock of Silks Gballits, Tissue*. Bareges, Grenadlnca,

Argentines, Ac. make a whole of fully 50JKKI yds.
Tl»»« haiactue stock, together with ti»« fact tliAtfe buy

mostly with rit«A, uiake the "Beehive Store'.' u iao-l desirable
. tore at which to buy Goods.
Come aud see for youraclvc*.

ap2G STONE .k THOMAS.

'pREBLE EXTRACTS "for'the Handkerchief.as fol-
X Iowa:.

Jaaeinlne, Rose, Patchouly,
Muck,

Jockey Club, Upper Ten, Orange Flowers,
Ac., Jtc., kc.t

Tooth 1'asiVs and readers,
Meen Fun, Lily White, Rou^c Powder,

Chalk B-iil-, I^pSalrcs,Ac.
Bazlna, Barber, Hcney, 1'oncine, B;o*.n, Windsor

and I'aliu Soaps.
And many other kinds too numerous to mention, at

I>. NICOLL k BRO S.
Brush, Variety and Toy Store,

ap23 l'.'O Main street.
fTiw« fin-1 Arir"« '«!»«¦ 1

i>, || || | I'tllMt. iuiporteu 1 lavuiiaiCigars;^UUU 4000 . " Colorado "

CJUO * Jenny Llnl
Dealers will do well to call.

GEO. TV. ANDERSON,
q)M9 No. 46 Main St.

Homrlhla^ >'cw In iVheeliu^.
JUST RECEIVED,

1-ttM) Oioer Pasha, a South American Cjyar,
IdOo Young America,
SihsO Cabana,
8000 Flc»r Cabana,
'-"XX) 1.* Kevna,
2009 Estr* 11a.

U MaravlUo,
In addition to large lot of fine, clear-? always kept on hand

and sold loa for cash at No. ICS Main Ft.
8iKU of the Grand Turk,
aplO WM. TAYLOR.

LADIES GLOVES.
KID. Silk and Cotton Gloves. ALSO.au a*sortm< nt of

Silk Mitt*, Ho per cent, cheaper than they they have ct
er been sold In this city, at

ap80 FISHER'S.
I3Y EXPRESS.

r\f\ ELEGANT Moire Autique Parasols, Itibbon and Tassel
tJ\J triiumed;

10 dor. Jouvin'a Kid Gloves, in choice colors;
pieces Swiss aud Jaconet Klonnciacs;

10 Unz. L»nen Cambric Hdk'fs, new styles;
Black Twisted Sdks;
Plain French Lawns.juatree'd at

apSrt 21EISKELL k SWEARING EN'S.
O. GAliFORTH'S

Aie and Porter Battling Jiistablishment,
Z&SK hTEEVTT, bVtW>.E» FIFTH aNt» SIXTH STd.

EAST WHEELING, VA.

VG00D supply of Smith's celebrated Kennct and othSr
Ahs. Brown Stout and Porter, nlways on hand. Tav-

ernsand families supplied ou the most reasonable terms.
pSTAll orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will

be proHiptly attended to. apS
HOSIERY.

JUST RECEIVED.a lur^e lot of Ladles
Black.

White and
Mixed,

Silk and
Cotton nose, at

FISHER'S Book and Variety Store,
apSO No. 135 Main street.

Auction Bargains.
JUST OPENED at W. D. M0TTE k BRO'S. a variety of

Goods bought at Auction at about oue half their price,
such as..

All-wool DcBcges, brown and steel color;
Cotton Warp " .'"

P.uck Silks, plain and striped;
Printed DcLaines, Ginghams, Embroideries;
Parasols, Hosiery, Ac.

jy"No humbug 1 Come and See. apl2
NO mistake:

\\riIAT the ladies say must be true.all who have seen the
T T Spring and Summer Mantles which were received yes¬

terday at W. D. MOTTE k BUG'S, say that they are the pret¬
tiest in Wheeling.
Call soon, before they are all gone. aplS

SHAWLS:
SOME very choice patterns of Stella Shawls, with every

other variety of Shan Is, can be got at
apl2 W. D. MOTTE k BRO'S.

SILVER PLATED \VAUK.
I^*INE Silver Plated Table,Tea and Sail Spoons, Forks, La¬

dles, Supar and Creaiu Spoons.
For sale by.

.plO J. T. SCOTT.
FOMERQY FLUU11.

K(\f\ nBI'S- Crystal Mills, Extra:
tJsJU fciO bids. Coalridge Mills, Extra;

Just received per steamer Itockft, and for sale by
aplo JNU. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

I'LOUit.
1AAA BARRELS Mixed Brands, some Very superior for1UUU family use, foraale by
apl» JNO. M. MATTHEWS dr CO.

OfIf | BALES of prime Hay In atore and for sale by-WW MATHEW McNAB'b
ap2l Webster St.. Wheeling.

CONGRESS CAPS, for Gentlemen and Youths, an entirely
new article for aa!e by
»pI2 . s. i>. HATirm t soy.

gauntlets:
T AD1ES and Geuts Doc and Kid Gauntlets, just received

±J at FISHER'S
ap80 Book aud Variety Store.

TZ BBLS Glue, In store and to arrive, for sale byt) a pi 6 T H LOGAN k Co.
IYAKYED:

ONE THOUSAND bushels of ShtUed Corn, In good ahip~i.Ing order. $2 GEO. WILSON.
enginefor;sale.

NEW aud complete Engine, cylinder Jo inches; £ feet
stroke; With two new Boilers,82 inchcs diameter and 20

feet long. :i For Sale by
aplU ' JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

suaAH. CUKED 11AMS.
tA'TIEROESMcKeen 4 Krsns-sorar cured. flUlO 4* Gardner, Phittsk Co.

,,v- ?ar#al«hy
«T«0 *. V, MATTHBW8 k CO.

EASt&&]&£DVERTISEMENTS.
aijtfij £ ouSBi
in OtMtn <it«., Ptfin'ailpyla, epr&ifr 'M St-ita

HKNKlf. wt 8AFFORD,
IxPOKTEU *SD: DeaLEK IX OlJBT.iRS, MATERIALS,

IaHb ESKWrl'fcB Coverings,
which he oTcrs at the lowest market pricei,vtmBXAtS AST T.rTAII..

do Ptfis;
do Bands.
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Ocrdd, Tassell.Oltifi!'.*,Fringe?,Curtain Drqv, Jbc.

do .... Muxtta do
Drapery, "Lsccs AMbslir.-.
French Crocatell-qsii widths jand color?-. .7
Satin de ^ ¦'

Damask*;." -.oz
...

A la's^c Ktock'of FJiKXCir i'Z USIfES, of all colors and
qtx*lh?es on-hand. i

PjLT.VTKD WniT>t7W 8lTADES,and HOLLANDS of
all colors for shading.

B. Persons ordering Curtain*, wlB give the measure' of
the- helrJ.th and width of the entire frame of the window.
niarlT.xyd^w

". "The londo^
"Watch and Jewelry Store,

NO- 10 LleniT ftTltKCT.
(4 doors ftota P-rFountain Tlotci,)

THE subscriber, aaer t wenty yean.' experience in th- ci¬
ties of Europe, would luform citizcns ami f! rangers

trho are In want of a pood watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, hfs watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtaining -Fi.fi: Losoosr WatCTES, which fetor in this coun¬
try posst.ss, beingfKr*on*itlrj acquainted with the raostrcTBl-
nent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Tjofc Qf. Ji 2f. Fr*ncJfn lioyal fff* London.

J37-Fine Watchc* and Ji-wclry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at fofc-establishment, warranted free
or cost for four years. sepl5-lrd
.Y".

* "lcgrvd SCO., _Claim, Pension and Bounty j_>and
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St.% opposite the Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D.-O.,

Cn*b nrfrnneed ou C.'Inimf. Ac-

CLAIMS before Congress of the United States that hare
been abandoned by other agents as worf/t/*#*,liave been

successfully presectK^dby us. letters addressed as al>cre,
postpaid. wiiLbw* promptly-attended to. apl.Vtf.

Gwyn and Reid.
Importers and JqLbers cfDry Goods,

yb. 7, llnnorer Street,
QPFJ2R3 'tnr snle, Qwih^.inost. favorable-terms, a very

choiceand select stock of-STartc isbTascx Dw Gooos. to
which thev respectful!/ Invite the attention of'the trade gen¬
erally.

* mar25-dtf.
~7john h. Shown & co.,

Importer* it- Dtultrs iu

British, French and American
DRY GOODS.

Ho. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
_r.l«:lv<l

REVERE HOUSE:
RV

J. A. HEFELFIXGER,
JOINING lilt VSVVT,

mar.13 .- Cumberland* J&.
\r. a. woonstDii, w. o. woods: t»u.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SOiV,
Fi-OUIt AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
x. u. cor. cn.iw.rs .ino camdhn biuKETs,

Baltimore*.
£2y~OUR Warehouse is located on one cf the tracks of the

Baltimore and Ohio-Railroad, by which expenses of draya^e
oii eonsignmebts !s avoided.
Ktrotcvcts.

C. C. Jamleson, E-»q. Prcs't Bank of Baltimore.
P. Gib*ou, Cashier V
1>. Sprlgjf. E«q., "MtrCli'tJ 'a44

Trtieman Cr**?, Esq., Cashier Com. Sc Tar. bank Bait.
.Messrs. llu^li Jenkins A Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison, £.«|, .'

B. If. Latrobe, Esq..' ChiefEngineer B. & O. Kaltmad
Company, ltaltimore.

J. B. Ford, Etq , Ajferit 11. i; O. II. It. Co., Wheeling.
Mcsirs. Forsyths ± liopktus, *4

S. .Brady, R*q., Cashier; 44

.I>;I.ilnb, Esq., "

M.tj6rl»hflHp Barry. Ajent Bait. S Ohio Railroad
Company, Moutidsvill". Va.

Mrfir*. John Wliarry Al Co., Moun^l5vHl<», Va.
14 W. it 0. Thompson, 41 4*

" M. Pollock 4 Cof, Siitiflsh,' Ohio.
P. C. Convers, Bjq., Cashier,''Zai>L-.iville. Ohio.
John P.-tern, K<q., 44 4444

G.Jlf. Sprfjnr, Esq., 44 Fairiuont,Va.
M.ssrs. M. t O. Jackscu, »44 14

septMy

Irl^VTS D CAPS.
TTTE have this die rcceive done nf the nn?»tand mo«t bcau-
\ T lifulnssortaientspf Hats and C.ti»H ever brought to

this city; the most fashionable tliut could be made iu the ea*-
tern .markets.

It comprises in part t!ie following kinds:
G.-nts So. 1 Silk Jl^l .-skin Hats, li^h't and clastic, made by

the best hatters Etsl, and in strict accordance with our or-

¦iers; G«*Jit? fme white and hlack beaver, otter, seal, 4c. 4c.j
Know Nothlnrand Wide Hats, white and black; Solt Fur and
Wool Hats cf every color, quality and price.

.ALSO.
Caps ef every description and of the most recent styles,

such o$ the Nevada, Know N-Jtliln?, Pyreiiese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian. Kussian. English, Washington, and Consolidation
Cups, uud ull ot!i<-r kinda in abundance, which u iil be sobi
lower tl»an Goods of three kinds were ever offered before to
t!ii< community.

Children's Hats and Caps of all ktnd4 just-received from
the most fashionable hoiiHef in N-.*w York.
.Carpet Ua^rs. Furs and Gloves always on band.
All persons are most respectfully invited to call In'aisd ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goo.1*. before purchasinr
elsirxhcrcras we feel confident that we can please the most
fa»tidloiu. v

Nothing.wdl be wantin^^jn our part to suit and accommo-
dtite our nntnrroM?' pntro^s.^ 1' / *

TO-COUNTJU* merchants.
If you wish anything in the-way of Hats and Cups Just elvc

us a call, as we will guarantee tliat we will sell you poods as
low as they Can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

nvT P. 1>. HARPER A SON.

bT-EAlYE MARBLE WORKS,
00 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

'"J"1HE subscriber having made extensive arrangemei:t« in
X the Ea*t for the supply of Marble, and contemplating th«
crection of Steam works, he would Invite the attention oj
Architects, Builder?, and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
M*xble*of the fluestqualities, which CilU be sold Wft'tT tiiUJl
an .* other i>lahllshtnent In the west.
Dciders Will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work tadtnu in the tno^t eUthorato style, and he would

invite the- attrntion ofpurchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other barred work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs.
Head and foot stone?. t\, and Graveyard work In every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work ut considerable lowtr prices than any other eeiablislv
raent in the country.
Please give me a call and examine mv work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN.
Marble Mason and Vanlflluildcr.

S3T»Al«o Calcined Plaster, Hvslraulic Cement. Plastei
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted al
the lowest trade prices. 1yd

3.000 Cases;
McGLALLF.FS £ KNOX have moved their wholesale

Iloot it it 1 Sh02 v.-trerooius lo ti»3 new 4 story brick
tiuildihgj 113 Main irtreet,
The have novyJartdreVfaa are receiving dally:

8H» CA5?V!Slo«»h,<i booth;
10'J " " brogans;
1»50 44 boys boots:
J;) 44 u brogans;
30 44 youth* hoots:
25 44 44 brogans:

ISO 44 woman'* lnce boots;
ion " M Jenny Ltnd Shoes;
75 4 4 44 sUppers;
6J 41 misses la«*c boot-?;
Ki 44 " Jenny Linds;
25 4, " slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage herctofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way east are earnestly Invited to call

and examiua their stock.
inarIC McC.LALLENS &KN0X.

« ELDORADO TOBACCO.
(*{* BUTS Eldora .Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for
00 sale by

»p6 LOGAN, DAKKRA CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

JtTST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bir.x turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.nil sltt* very bert Marietta sharp grit, for cither wet
or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, oh Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at abort notice and low ratei, at

ROlIAN'b marble Yard,
dc23 CO Market'etreif.

THE very highest market price given for Hides aud SheepX Skins, by
mrl BERGEU k HOFFMAN.

Tobacco!

F STORK and for sale l<»w.
100 boxes No 1 5 lb Lump:
100 44 8 H» and lnibLnmp:
100 " medium & lb, 81b and 101b.

apO LOGAN,CARR k CO.

\fEDIC^£ JURISPRUDENCK.~a-?J. Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to.the n*e
of the Professors of Law and Medicine In the United Stater.:
by Francis Wharton, E*q..authnr ofthe44American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., aud Moretcn Stille, Jt. V., 1 vol. bvo t4S pa
gc«. Just published. For sale by

dceg't.WILDE k RRO.

"\TTE have thb chi rSidvJd'.tbe latest style of SILK IIATS
T T from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keen on hand an assortment of Plain and Taney

PInsh and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their. customers ou the most
pleasing terms. '

ftt2 8. D. HARPER & SON.
rNDIGQ, copperas, slum and madder for sale by

L J. II. VOWELL,
ak9 iSlgn of Uie Red Mortar, 83 Monroe at

nfl LBS, Buchu and Uf» Ursi,.fresh and pure,.for sale
Jjl' low by

ju22 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
KEWBACOX ITAJf8.

LCASK small sized Bacon Hams.
fvS. GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..200 kegs of No ! Six Twist Tobacco, for sale
low by

jn:)l LOGAN. BAKFR k CO.
rJ"^KU6dEri, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces,In grert Varl-
X cty ut the

feU Bamon ConnEK Dnco Stoke.
T KINAL8 and Bed Pan*.Approve ! modern patterns.
) For sale by.

ap23 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
FliOUit.

BARRELS pure Extra Flour;
tJ\J 60 4 ¦'i 4 Family floor;

In store and for sale by
. i. it, pumphrey,

mhl9 No. Ill Main st.

UAJlX.
QTPERIOR sajrar cured and plain llains, just rccdved
O and for sale low by

I. M. PUMPHREY,
mhl9 No. "9 Main street.

»)* DBLS.CopperJui fur «:»!.- low.byZD Jmj5 LAUGIILINS * BUSHFIELD'S.
WIKfOW IILINUS.

13LAIN Green OJI . Cloth,Landscape. Transparent and Pa-
JU Bifiute, in great variety.^ roV BSftir wilde * bro.

uiflfl lor. Main and Virion a

mm

MfgCfeL.LA NfiPTJS1.
BOOKS! BOOKS!!

.T O II ,N i;YS HE R . S
Oook and Variety Ht»rc.

I WOULD call aitenMott to ray very large stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of every variety now lueJ lu and about Wheeling, and sold
it'rctliwcdprittt.

McGuffev's Scrie* of Reader*;
ISiwew " 44

¦.

'Elementary, Eclectic; Sanders' and TtfirnV-Spellers;
Smiths, GrccuV, and KlrSijam'j (Sramroiin; >. *s 1.

F .Davies, iLty\s, Ada-aw, Tracy4* ami Grceuieai's Arith
luetics.

ALSO
.VII kinils of Primer* for children, together with an assort¬
ment of ?.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
of late Standard Works.
ALSO.Cap. Letter and Taney Note Papers or every vari¬

ety; Haln and Famn* Envelopes; Pen* and Penholders,Yan¬
kee Notion*, Porte Monalcs and

DIARJKS FOR lSTxJ.
My stock of It]Ank Books (rill always be found complete.

I would also call attcntlott to rtty stock of
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

wldch canoo' be surpassed In style and quality, variety and
cheapness, by enj- hou<e In the West.

Ifrayingnty goods directly front the manufacturers, I am
enabled to sell at low prices. Don't take tuy word for it, but
call and examine far yoursclvees before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISHKit,

ap7 138 Main *t. Wheeling, Ya.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!.
.l.oOO <51.1 Clears:
5,000 Princadoa Clrars;
9.000 Ai-oUo
2,000 El Dprado "

S,0-i0 Washington Monument Cigars;
4.0QO Pauctlas 44

11.000 Havana 44

S.OoO D*la Crux Principe 41

8,'XtO Regalia 44

&> boxes f>lb Lump Tobacco;
ii2 4 hlf

Just" received and for sale by
oc.11 WM. LAUACHLIN.

TOBACCO AND GKJAliS.
WM. LAL'CHLIN,No. 152 Main St., h&s'ainung his large

assortment the/ollowing articles:
-1(600 Coxi«helIo Cigars:
1,000: L.\ Elolsn !*
IjOOO Prinsado 44

1,000 ElSaXvado ,.4i
1,000 El Dorado *4

2,000 I-a Protecciun Cigars;
1,000 Prunclea
1,000' Fiores 41

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
o44 Ylrgiuia44

apS

I

ir.iJ.Ji' jy, GPXTlEsiEX!
I TAKE pleasure in informing my friend* and patrons, and

the cftteonsof Wheeling generally, thut''I have junt re--

ceived my Spring and Summer stock of Cloths, Cassimerea
and Vesting*, together with a full,assortment of Gents Fur¬
nishing Goods.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The style* are very
neat, and as to quality they are second "to notie, being of the
very best makes, and which 1 am prepared to make up to or¬

der and iit short-notice, hi the latest auJ iuo.-t approved
stvie and best »ian:ur.
A good lit guaranteed In nil cases or no sale, by

J. 11. STALLMyN. Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 Washinctonllafl.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

HAVE now on hand a very large stock of Watches, Jcw-
e!ry, Ac/, purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬

facturers, to supple the Increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKEi:.-', MERCHANTS AM) PEDLARS,

of tlie j»:irrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of the business Is particularly Commended, and an examine-
tiou of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
mli29

^
No. 157 Main street.

FUR N I T U R E S TO R E ,

NO. 157 MAIN'STREKT.
HPHE iubacr&er has just received his Spring stock of Fur-
1 niture,-ro:npris:ug the; largestand best Selected assort¬
ment ever brought !¦> this city, consisting in part of Dress
and Common Bureau*, Dress Stands, Wash Stands, common
and Toilet do.: Marble Top and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Bedsteads'; Ward¬
robe, Cribs, Eteguses, Silas', Tele a Tetis; Friench Spring
Scat and Mahogany Chinrs, Ann, RockeraV Cane and Wood
Scat Chairs, in ail varlerSe*; Clucks, Looking Glasses, Pic-
turt: Frames and Gilt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes,Satchels, &c.
<fcc.. ail '"if which have been" selected with great cure by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

apt W. ItlHELDAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM Tl-IE EASTERN CITIES.
AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re-

CeiTCd'from the Eastern cities, and selected with the
greatest care, to suR.the wants of my customers. Among
other tilings this arrival embraces:

Rio had Java Cotfecs, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackera!, No. 1, in kits;

». No. 9, »

Salmon, No. 1, In kitts, vpiy fine;
No. 1, in tierces;

Pickles,'!ri Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, 4c.
.Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
iue. Purchasers arc iu\ ited to call.

WM. UEBURN,
feffS No. wl Monro® at.

ON-ACCOUNT of a change<in their firm, all persons In¬
debted to the-subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to be r< ady for settlement or. the l-'t of Jan-
u'ary, bv cash or otherwise, and all persons haying claims
icairm the firm will present the same for liquidation.

MeCLALLENS &. KNOX.

Co-Partuersh>p.
rliE undersigned will on the 1st (lay of January, 1S56, as¬

sociate with theniselves in the business of their Retail
"tore, It. B. Stokk, acting under the ttvle of McClallkxs,
K.nox & Co.
iKc.SS MeCLALLENS 4 KNOX.

A Good Custom.
A FTER the 1st Januarv'next, hi accordance with the rule
x*V adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci-
tall persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be culled upon to Settle every «ixmonthd, viz:on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc2S McCLALI.F.NS KNOX & CO.
-nFiMOVAL.

\ fcCLALI.ENS k KNOX have nmoved their IP7i\ol<*alc
31 &tock <// Soot* tint/ Sitae*, to the new four glory brick
building.

TYo. 113 ISnln Hti cot,
A few buildups north of the MeVchrtnts' ,t MechfiTilcfl1 Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 door* »outh of Win T.
Selbv** dry jroods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore eneoded to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
dc-iS McCLALLEN8A KNOX.

Eclectic School Hooks.
0 (fin .McOUreBY"S SpelllnK Bosk;ZiUU 0First IUa'l> r;

600 " Second Render;
6>0 " Third R-aden
24'.) 44 Fourth Reader;
111 .* Fifth Reader;
144 Ray's Aritlnnetic, Part I.;
6<0 Ray's Arithmetic, Part If.;
6»M» Ray's Aritlnnetic, Part HI.;
80 Ray's Authentic Key;
84 Raj'J Algebra, I'art I.;
24 Ray's Algebra, l'art II.;
12 Rav 'a Algebra Key;

14-1 Pinppo's Primary Grammar;
ISo Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for tale, wholesale and retail, at pub"
Ushers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

apl 117 Main street.

13ACHELOR'S .wrxstayt. isBfcl\< Li'jlTju //. i in d ye.

TO tho-e wUlung a llair Dye that may l»e depended upon,
wr rau cheerfully recommend the ubove. The best of

city refer* ncc can be given us to its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now in use.
For bale, wholesale and reta!l, bv

T. H. LOOAN k CO.
?nr4 Sole Agents in this city. .

FKENCII CJALlFSIvINS ANL>
Patent Leather.

A LL the most celebrated brands of the above, always or.
1 i. hand and for sale at Importation prices by

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,
So. G South TM'fi it.

jn22:6m PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR.

1AA BARRELS Extra Family Flour fresh ground.forIUU sale by
tnvlO J. >r. MATTHEWS k CO.

J1AMS AX1> FLU I.'Li.
r'XIAVE'bn hand n lot of Extra Family Flour. Also-H-snpc-

rior cured ham*.
fcS WM. IIEBURN.

IjADIES
BLACK and colored Kid Gloves

S.Ik Mitt*, Gauntlets, eolored Silk Gloves.
Also.A large stock of Hosiery.

Just received at FISIIER'S
mv21 Itook <t Variety Store.

W
200

Attention, Indie*!
ASfllNG BLUE, in boxes, jiutt received at the

my2u Bridge Corner Drug Store.
BUSH. Potatoes In store and for aale bv

MATHKW, McXABB.
Webster St.. Wheeling.

CMl' AM) Dill' Sniokiug Tubucco, always on hand and
J for sale low for cash.

m.vO WM. TAYI.OR

CONGRESS AND BLOB LICK WATERS.for sale by the
bottle by

FUNDENBERG ± ROBERTS,
Je4Washington Hall Drug Sjore.

BREKTLIN OJEK'S~
fiymp or 8iii'*ni»nrflln mul Dnudrllon

AN article much used for the cure of Scrofula aud all Cu-
tuneous and mercurial diseases.

Por sale, wholesale and retail, bv
FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,

Sole Agents,
je4 Washington Hall Drugstore.

FRENCH ARMY LOTION.
AFRESH supply of that celebrated Liniment, for either

man or lwast.
Just received by J. B. VOW ELL,

83 Monroe street,
jtfl2 Sign of Red Mortar.

OURLAN MUSLINS.
-f A-PIECKB Curlan MuHitis.

IV/ Just received hy
je20 HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.

SATINETT WA ill's !!
1600 1700 1880 1200

Blr.ck Warp*.
White Warps.

Manufactured froui the best New Orleans Cotton, at man¬
ufacturers prices. *

For sale only by
Je4 LAUGHHNS k BUSHFIELD.
\\TM.- MILLS Aromatic Stomkch Bitters.2l) cases just
TT received and for sale by
my22

_

W. A. EDWARDS k DRO.

\ LL tlic Popular Family Mediclocs of the day can be had
-TjL at A OWELL'S Drug and Prescription Store,

Monro© street,
Je1S. Sign of Bed Mortar.

YWltPfcNTOiB^afrbMft SpM.Wsaleby '

1 aPu Hioiom

PENDLETON & BROTHER
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

jpOR the sale ofLeafTobacco, Hour, and Produce gencr-

IfMo'SmiWa 1Yh(irf% and Depot,3O© Pratt ntreft,Baltimore;
REFERTO:.

JIugh Jenkins k Co;
P. TV. Brurie 4 Sons,
Long k Byrri, and
Thecashiers of any .of. t
Baltimore Banks,

I>. L&mK Esq., Cash. SWUTc V.n.")
F.Brady.4 4 M & M Bunk, \
Tailant k Delaplain, ( \Vhc»rUng,
Jas. R. Baker. I

Jx*. McCqllj*; Pittjhurjih;
Rhodes k OgUhay, Bfidgeport; O.
Green Jt Dorsay, Powhattan. Pt, O.

Michael Borsey, Caprlna Mfs, tnjimniiW O
Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong's do \ RtIoiontco» °-

Jacob O. Grove, St. Clalrsville, 0.
fitkrMensj.'cr, QaUIpolis, O.
w. I McCoy & Bro's., Sutc»v!Hc, Va.

Tweed, Sitciy & Wright, j
Joseph C. Butler k Co., VCincinnati, 0.
Julxn Creiph, )

Ceo. Green, Jan., 1

SSS&Sg
g&ml. S. Preston k Co. J

Jnn2S-lvd
To Wwicru uud Moutkcrn jSLerchaoti.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
¦irpORTEKS AND JOBBKRS OP

FANCY dry goods.
IVo. 1G3 :Uarkft Nircft. nbirc Fonrth St.
r

- PHILADELPHIA.
J. -\\ . Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingen,
OFFER to purchasers, the Inrgert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods In the city; It comprises in part of.
Hosiery of a1! kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different Shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Comhs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions. **

Orvbt and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, si? cord coIM Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as :i jrreat many style* of roods of-our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthv the attention of buyers. We feci we can make it to
their interest to give u< a trial.' seplS

tabb: smPMY&"cd.,
FLOUR & GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
21 LX(« KIT H BALTIMORE.

nZFEflKifCES.
C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Batik of Baltimore.
I) Sprlgg, Esq., Cashier Merchants* Bank.
Trucmnn Cross/Esq;,' Cashier Com. k Farmer*# Bank.
Messrs Gr«sehway «fc Co., Bunker.?, Baltimore.'
" John Sullivan k Sons, do

SO Baker k Co., Wheeling.
MrJas It Baker, .» do
Mr K B Swearing-in, <!o
JSPCash advances made on consignments. dc6_
K. M. lOlttIS .T. 7771 J. D. TOMUS.

TOM LIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 cjuidex street, bctwrkx «ow\nn xau sharp,
BALTIMORE.^

STRICT attention }.* paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
Tohacco, Grain, Flour,-Fruit,. B;tconr hard Hatter «n l

Egg*.
£37~Cash advances made upon consignments.

RRFKR TO
J«jhn S. Gittings. Esq!, Prc.s*t. Chcs. Bank; Messrs. Mirer

tilth T|»ence k Co.: Lambert Gitting-?, Esq.; MiHsrsj Lefauve-
k Campbell; Col.J . C. Nin-le; Luther Wiison. Esq. jelOcdtfT

CHESTER & CO.;" 7
FORWARDING tf- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93. STRRET CORXRR OF CEDAR ST.,' NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS f«»r resphlpaient solicited, and goods for¬
warded to all parti of the world with the utmost prompt¬

ness. «

A «ront ofthe
."Vc\y York. Hahiinore nn«l Wbeelln; Line.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio ami Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore an i Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we!l known agent throughout the line,

we a r»» prepared to give through receipt-, for tiuie and price.
JST"Western; merchants arc soltcled to rail «t the New

York Agency upou tiie subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts etaewhpre.

CHESTER k CO.,
a^29:1y 93 Westst., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 XORT// WHARVES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

C3&-REFER TO:-
FORSYTII k IIOPKnra
WM. T. SKLBY.
1IE1SKELL * CO..
WM. .McCOY.
J. R. MILLKK k CO.

J2r"vJonr>ox, Mattuewh k Co., will make advances on con¬

signments. novIS:lyd

aftOMJ Tft I,\C »** 12U !
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

C. P. BROWN'S,
113 MAIN ST. ABOVE THE M. £ M. BANK.

\T7"bcrc can be found in great variety, GoM Watches,
I! cased In Mrtcic.-llunUiisf nr>d Open faces, ranging in

price from *$21 to uail in Silver Casvs froth down
to $7 Jr.i.
CLUCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

'ooj time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting in part of very fine Coral S.-ts, Florentine, I»avn.
Jvts and Pearls .'ditto, and u great variety of ull Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased dl-
rectlv from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise ShcllTuck Combs, India Rubber pnff,aide,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
line Razors, Kaxot* Strops, Port-Monales, Cigar Cases, and a

great variety of.useful anil pretty things.
Tue public pencfallv are respectfully Invited to call and ex¬

amine lor themselves. fcpl4
Washington HalI~Drug Store.

surgical lysrnuments for sale.
UOItUKTH. Ui a^glsts,

No. 1 Wasuisums Hall.

RAVE just received the following articles which they wili
sell at eastern prices.

Physicians and others deiirlng such article* as named be-
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders,
Ear. Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Sois-ors,
Stethescopcs,
Tiiumb Lancets in cases.

Rum Lancets,
German Silver Button Lancet*
Fanestock's Tonsil Instru

nients,.
(ftini Elastic Catheters,
Silver 4f male and

femr.le,
Uutn Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal

Stomach Pump with injecting apparatus; Sallaman's Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Band's Asophagus Forceps; Specu-
iuuis. Trusses aud Syringes, in great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and *top cock. Together with
everything else usually fouud in the most extensive retail
drugstores.

Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

tilght. »p!6
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, ate.

JEIVH. B. SHEPPARD respectfully informs his friends
ami the public, that he has now on baud a large assort¬

ment of all articles in his line, consisting of Saddles. Bri¬
dles, Fine and Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,
Valines, Carpet Bags, Satchels. Cpper Leather, Hogskiu aud
Hair Collar*, Whips, Hamcs, Ac. ic.
Saddles of every description, including the latest style of

fine Euglisb S.'mftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest improvements aud ummrpassed for lightness,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Buggy, Wagon
Harness, Ac. A J., of the very best materials aud workman¬
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladies Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sold
low.

All work ordered will be furnished promptly and at
reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to lacritacon-
tinuauce of public favor. ap3

Jewelry! Jewelry !
MY ftock of Jewelry of all kinds is a^rain complete, em¬

bracing many rare aud beautiful styles of
Pearl, Cameo, Coral,

Floreutiue Moslae, Lava,
Fdagree, Gold Stone, Ac.

.ALSO.
A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,
Braceku, Armlets, Crosses,

L jcWets, Charms, Pencils and Pens,
Slcvve Buttons, Studs, Buckles. Ac.

np9 J. T. SCOTT.

for his owu sales at the.but Lltitburuphing Establishment In
the United States. The Blanks are bound up in books of vari¬
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of business.

JOHN II. THOMPSON,
fel9 117 Maiu street.

JUST 1!ecelyed?
|t>~) BOXES selected Figs;ljl 4 boxes Layer Uaivlns;

2 do Oranges;
2 do Lemons;

20 barrel* Green Applet!
Soft Shell Almonds;

4 casks Bologua Sausage;
8 do hams, sugar cured; for sale by

roh27 J.K. BOTSFORD.

Also: a lot of Philadelphia aud B&lltnore styles of 811%
Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth C*i»s, children's

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other kind
worn during the season.
auglT 8. DjIIARPER A SON.

gextfjcmen TAKENO ijLUC.
T7\0 you want something Ih the way of a tip top moleskin
1 7 Silk Hat, alight; elegant and clastic article? If so you
will please call ot 129, corner Main and Uulon sts., (when?
they always keep the best of everything in their line) and
apply with Such an article.

oc'J 8. P. HARPER A SON.
ftijasvj&a ro wiriiii.

JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Cod and ltock Powder.
For aaile by
nh29 M. RE1LLY.

2500 Si,auUet8.!ia^
On sale by" GEO. W. ANDERSON,

mhl9 43 Main street.

Spring and Summer Goods.

ST. DENNIS HATS.a large assortment opened this day,
aud for sale by

S. D. HARPER A SON,
apl3_ No. 129 cor. Main A Union *L*.

I"" OOISVILLE LIMB, for sale by
u mh2o J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

rPLANNER'S Oil..
X 10 fcarrtls, a prime article, for sale low by

apll A. C. GOOD A CO.
jja COX FOR. SALE.

PLAIN Hams and Shoulders, for sale by
aplO .. JNO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

ALCOHOL.15 t»b!s. 76 and . i t., for /ale at lowest
maeket rates b»
apll A. C. GOOD A CO.

"K». INSEED >1>^> bVW. M arrive, foroale low b»-JB ap* m 6. A 10.

Dlt. T.7nliUN ofirn io Itio.c sii/Tt-Hns from n,,,,
IO nwrlj-Ihra tl.ooaand <.( rgnO.-,,,^ Utxfa.,,7^remedies ha*< IWII pronounctj by I>rJ. Khrom. "... *"IwfUMH&^u-Whum p.w,w,.r^^*fc.most'wohderfur ever applied for diic«wtoflr.ur» ,middle car- They comprise different course* uMrious" discuses that effect the external and ,,,'m «. T#*If the disease »s confined to this exferriaUar.the'r.L* ear--i-apparent on the fifth orsixth day. Dr. LKBBirv T;* T{| *f«'(i eurtju 4*4fM *a*f* when the ear 1* perfect fn I '/"*''**< llUWu« esrtlfi.v.*..v .,n Rffcfn*-..
tirentv-aeven hundred cases of awfnw h*vfS! 0rcr:fully trcatedby Mm. Certificate* to that tlTrt;on application. ^.etaIn »U cart* of deafhe*« arising.from<".*.'.eniiiff. o.- even pirfrratto* -of tae uittnJtrunausuallycaned the "drum ;** fWffwwfl/foii&mn< of the itmpitnuoi and AWlekatu tnle . .. *."*./<r.'/on o/mwew-t.- ntrcou* *rfectionKp^l^n^. p£z?Vr*,*~or when the gIfcase can be traced t~ "

lous, B'.llou* or Intermittent Fever, C
ormercurial medicines, gatherings iu u*e «?»rj 0' .Ac., the sense can. in rnurl>/ faejy Int,fauc< i-'-Where a want of secrctloa 1* apparent, the'45J^l0;^-.being drjr arid scalv; when the deafness I^acea^^,L*fc*l',notes In the ear, like rustling of leave*, rhinnu-ruling water, ringing of bell*, pulsation*, Okeliarrt^trTler, when in a stooping jk*lth»n a sensation hfrhsisirV^'vor blood to the head had taken place ; when thefcnii^rperfectly acute where there is much noise.or Is iU. £l,tn dull and cloudy weather, or when coM Las bc« t-wlhe- course pursued by l)a. LEURUN 1$ coci-Jtrid lafelibit.
Dr. DUFTON, tlie only practitioner In the United «*ti»#«who practices the new. painless, and successful mttWvtreating all diseases to which the eye Is subjict. Whirsi ~ry other means liavefaiiidto afford relief, he aifcs fMm *ttsuch a fair and- Impartial trial* Patient, bv f-ndiac ,!few particulars oT their ease,.can have remedies s.-ut tupart; *

TESTIMONY."We, the undersigned practitioners of medicine in tliec'lrof New York, harlmrhad occasion to witness thepr'actlectttDra. Lellrun and Dniton India-ease* of *he Ear and E.e.h*.Ing Aside all pcrJon.il jealousy and prejudice, frevlv adtoltthe coarse pursued by thiamin treating di*c|t$es <>f th.Icate Organs, from' the tinpn'rcillclcil st/cyes* :c« i\\ \ isat-tended -it, Is well worthy tl»e attention of onr prof«,;.onalbrethren throughout the Ue.iud States. Their s»strm «!troatinpdi-«ease»of the middle and Intcfnnl ear, bv the us«of "metiicatetl vapors," particularly in chronic aud coianl-catcd cases, forms a n.:w era In th»* practice of aural snr/crrand fills np a void which has long been felt bv the generalpractitioner: In diseases yf tho they svl.lom n quire Urcfortto an operation. A* s%i?lfi:) uuri-t? aiid dt:ut'>t>. ai;denthuaiaslienll.w devoted to. their profession, v»-«- cordially rc-comtneud them to such as ms.rreqnirc (!u-lr aW.k*
. A3:-ntd, Albx \sxna K. M.rrr, M, D.,(tliO. S. OR ISPX, M. I)., HfittCF. W'ix»U)W, J|, f>C- DKUAVjAI. U-, Allstox II. IV.ascis M. D..T. V. Van* Brans, M. P., Ileoroau Doxtutci, M. I).yew Yorl', August 7, IS 13.

Students wishing to pcrfcct'themselves in this branch 01medical science, will find an Opportunity of joining the clawat the Kve aud Kar Infirmary of Dr. Delacy Lellruu, UnionPlace Cllnlqdc?, every Tifcsdav and KrUay ttflcrnau:^, frota1 to H o'clock, during Medical Colleffi- trrmw.TEIOI5.'.Five Dollars, Consultation Fv. Ten Dollar*to be paid wiien the hearing is restored to its original acul«-'nes3.
Address Dn. J. DELACY LERTtUN*.Uniou N'cw York Cilr.N. 45-.A Treatise on the Nutur»- and T.eatmcut of I)-af.ness hnil Disposes oftho Ear, with the Treatment ol the Deafan«l D'tmb. Pricc $1.f^PJioney letters mu«t be r?gi3t>.-r«d by t'ie P3*t:ai«cr.Ke^i.-terci Letters are at our own risV.j.!. ise hear this latnlr.dl Correspondents must Enclo-e I'u-Uije for returnanswers, t*ie Nuw Postage Law requitingprepayment of ht-ter3.

u!.J-o.aN« w York. July 91. 1^>5.

MEDICI N E A LUXURY.Dlt. MILKS'AROMATIC STUMAril BITTERS!!
N innpccot tonic, diuretic flevera??, prepared from thaL purvft^very b*.3t materials and purely r-'ffit-iWe, eve¬ry article of which is strengtheningand iavi^rntinpto tiiasystem, aud by ltihighlr, aromittic proportits is a u.u-tDELICIOUS EI.IY1U.to correct the appetite, by strenj:t!ifaln^ the stamaehar.i JUgestive organs, tlie most /jertaisi ipec'.tic lor the U'JlcuiChoIIe, Liver C-J.nplftiuU, Dlalncss, fiatubary, I'-tplta-tion,and all>Jioevpu.< Diseases; D^-sptpsl.t, F-:n.ilc WeaV-ness. Physical and -M-'utal D.bility, r ;:»!atiu}: t-'ic hand*iiud imparting tone and chVerfblness to lite wtole irstcm;this Is truly an

ISVIGORATING C0RDIA1and should be in the posiesilon cf every f.irni!7, Vi* cotr.«jj-ininn of the feeble as w *11 as the h.-althy; «*in-;U do** w illsatisfy .the most incredulous as to i,iefrb,--nofieial effect, th-*jbeinc perfectly innocent and harudeaa for the most ddlcatconstitution.
TRAVELERSwill find them invaluable, dispensing as rht»v do, n*:th lha

anuoyapces so oft<n engendered b.r chani'i of vatcr inJ d:»t. di-pviiins Ague Fever; and the civets of Malaria ofererydescription,
TO HOTEL PROPRIETOR?.Every well regulat<*d Hotel sliouhl.be supplied with MillsAromatic. S/omnc/i Jfitter*. a*'»h-v a-s more pi. vv-.r.t andlieall'nful than the ordinary "#.'.//. fti'lcrs" lu-retoforv o^rd;u single trial will exclude all others.

I) (t S K. .Adults, a teaspoon full to i small vrir.c >!.-!»three timesa day. or oftencr. Add a little Watercr vine It
too strong*
Sold In ijuart bottles by all respoctahle Drurri^* **°*rral dealers in th" United States, Canadas.Ac. and at wbolosale by \VM. O. MILIA SoIe Proprietor, New \ori. *hcrtail communications should be directed.

U. W. FRANZUEIM, Ajfrtt,f.^a^rr, \Vv>. Hi-. Vt.

-Tra_ ... PIJUFUMERY.T LfeT received, a fresh supply of Pcrfumerr, contUtlnz !a
fj part of.

Dear's Oil. Bear's Or**a?e,Rose Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
Phelicotne,Jenny Llnd Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow

Lyon's Kathairou, 4c.. 4c.,
Roussel'a Eau Lustrale Tongue,for the growth and preservation of the hair.

Aromatic Vinegar,
an excellent article for headache.At D. NICOLL ± BRO.'S,

Bru.-di.'Variety and Toy S'o'f.aI'23
,

ItfJ Main street.
[Times Ic Argus cop: ]

Pi»rviS! a JOJ3S! JO lis:KINTfe.3cnscH lJrlgjrs and Prints, that al¬
ways sell at a levy, at S to Sc.
4>) p3 yd wide Chintz u .»rth at 12.^.3 cases Giu^liams, of superior ipi.iliiy and fa«t colors,

at a levy.a very great bargain.Chally D.'Laiiis.a few thousand yarils of beautiful Dc-
Luinn on fine Cliallv Ciaths, such ai we *uid *: to
UI eta, from lo to 25c.

Fins bro. Muslim;, worth 12 at C\'c.atap-'; STONE I THOMAS'
FOll SALE.

ILOT Potomac Herrirfp, this year's catch;1 " Dried Beef, Juim Zoeckler's ciirlnjf.
GEO. WILSON',

tnyS 151 west Stde Market j<psare.

.
T(T"TflK LADIES.\T7Tuhave thi«d.u* received Kvpre-;

» T WHITE ANL SOARLKP NKWBV VARX,
and large Newby Needles. Als.»\ a fine lot of

'Kasieru Yarn.
1>. NICOLL Jk BRO.

my 6 No b 'j Main street.

110! YE SUA IClJliS!
OS3GOODS Cliolagn^ue,

Deshle.s fever and Ante Pills,
Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Asue Pills,

All for the "thai-ft."
For sale br

my3 T. 1L LOGAN* 1 CO.
W/LSOX'S DANDELION 0OFFHE

r7*0R Dyspepsia Ac. Quit your n+rroUA flri.il* and a*»
something that will strengthen and restore.

For sale by T. 1L LOGAN' & CO.,
llniliCt-. Ciirnvr Pruftrfots.

W

nutl Silrcr IVntrlivs.
A FIN R assortment of Radway Tiuie Keepers, and all oth«
A cr kinds of Watches, in GoM and Silver lluutinc, Mac
ie ana l). B.casess, for sale verv low, and every Watch war¬
ranted. J. T. SCOTT.

O'JlA lVJJti'LJb'rt*.
7TE have received a good assortment of home and
» Gas Chandeliers ami Fixtures, of the latest attics, at

the lowest market price, with or without cat *hath v
J. K. DUNHAM i CO.'

No 2? Jlaurbcstrect.
ap26 WhceHwr, Va.

JL'ST opened a few doz gentlcmansaiUsChtck Caps, a inoit
desirable article forsummer wear. oft»;ap2l S. D. HARPER £ SON.

BOKXETS BY EXPRESS.
l NOTIIElt very beautiful .tlecllou o( BotraeU. Ill i""

variety.
ALSO.Bonnet and Sash RlCfcons.

Just received at
,at>30 HEISKELI. A SWEARlNfiEN
t / k KEG8 Di Curb Soda, prime, for sale l»y , n1U ( 1.AL-U1H.1X3 i. nw"":.

,liVSSJA%' BELTS
FOR strrn.^lu-ninj,' tlic bacl:.u.etl r.J'O as a fnpporwr-

favorite article iuthe Kast, and highly rccomiacr.*ua /

Physicians
For sale by T. 11. LOGAN &. CO.

np2» Dridg*? C'"fPtf

WHITE SllffltS. ,

I HAVE just received this day, by Express, a larfe w
those line Patent Moulder Seanl Shirts, at No - »»

ton llall. v
aj^J J. IIl£TALLMAX_

Lunch at the Vsrauda.
ON and after Mo'uday next, we will have Lsneh at »

o'clock. Ail the dciicaciej of the season *UJ i' *

vkled. i*j:Ls-
ONK UUNUr.liO Ooren H.Ira U-Jf Uala.

day. v rA»
At-Ht>.a lot of Double Brim Palm Lea? lists.

apl2 S. D. HAMPER 4 SON.

OSi: UUNUUED del. UoUonj'« JUiliclr.J.f 'r.'iH V
T. II.'LOUAN *00.

iipSS Prijfiy Cu.nir D.-ur^»U-
Gcnliinml VontbsiVnrr C'np* . .

RECBIVEBCtlds dSy- c line askOrtiuenH with andwiU»w»
covers aud for »alc low by cn«.

MpSl 8. D. tl4RPERAS0N.__
.. RXyTV'S

KfiYPTtAN LlUUIll UAIK UVE. .

ANEW discovery for chan'einr. Instantaneously»"r T
Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or Brown.

Just received by.
J. H. V0WKI.L. 5Imiroc St

opll s>t;n of Red Mortar.

S.Urej^.Bro.'sFAMIlIV FLOUK.
1 Xf) BARRELS.Just received and lor sale br
lOU j^iipIOj TALLAXT Jt DELAILAIN.^
* inUK AWAKbSoI Know .No'UiUig llat«, nrceitcJ lW»

'°rk"tbr
S. D. HAKPEK «jg^

OA.SAMA llATtf.A hue ajjortniect, from ll.'.'S ¦» <*"

. n. HARI'KK -t SO^
BrutlifcB!!!

A LL KlXDS-i.nd .11 prlve. lor s Co.
aplC Brtdit Corner

%( If* J1KEF TONGUrS, a prime onlcU, io <l«" l,l°
. JUUiarMl.hr

w. V.-B^ox.^iir^


